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ABCT Autism Spectrum & Developmental
Disabilities (ASDD) SIG
May 2020 Newsletter
We hope this newsletter ﬁnds you all managing these unprecedented times with safety,
health, and resilience. We can imagine that the past two months have been ﬁlled with rapid
pivots, steep telehealth learning curves, refocusing research and training priorities, far too
many video calls (with maybe some deep dives into entertaining Zoom backgrounds), and
a healthy dose of uncertainty. Our work for the ABCT ASDD SIG has provided a moment of
familiarity and perhaps even reassurance, as we are accustomed to connecting and
moving forward together from afar. Committees have been hard at work, reviewing crossSIG conference submissions, preparing our spring newsletter, brainstorming new ideas
and initiatives for the coming year, and beginning our preparations for preconference and
conference activities for November when we are (hopefully) all together in Philadelphia.

Two speciﬁc achievements to highlight:
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1. We have created a new twitter account at @ABCTautism! Follow us to get updates
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on current research and resources, information about the SIG, and other news
related to the ASDD ﬁeld. We also want to highlight our SIG member's work and
achievements, so please reach out if you want us to feature anything on the page!

2. Our new Technology Committee has been hard at work revamping our website, so
we encourage you to go over and take a look at www.abctautism.com

We would also like to take this opportunity to formally introduce our new SIG co-leader,
Emily Kuschner. She is a Scientist and Psychologist at The Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia (CHOP) as well as an Assistant Professor of Psychology in Psychiatry at the
University of Pennsylvania. As a clinical psychologist, her background is in diagnostic
assessment and treatment for a wide range of youth who have ASD or other
developmental disabilities and a program of research aimed at understanding food
selectivity in youth on spectrum, with a particular focus on those who are school age or
older and generally have unmet treatment needs. She also supervises and conducts
clinical and diagnostic evaluations within the Lurie Family Foundations
Magnetoencephalography Imaging Center at CHOP.
A personal note from Emily: “The ASDD SIG is clearly a well-oiled machine with a group of
remarkably committed trainees and faculty support across all efforts. ABCT was not a
conference in my repertoire throughout my training, but as I have come to attend more
regularly over the years, the ASDD SIG preconference has quickly become one of my
favorite professional conference activities of the year. The richness of content and genuine
commitment and warmth of the membership is (in my opinion) unmatched elsewhere. I
look forward to upholding these standards and supporting the exciting growth of the SIG in
the next two years.”
Thanks to our amazing Communications Committee for putting together this excellent
newsletter. Please reach out with any feedback on what you would like to see in future
newsletters.
Thanks for your support of our SIG!
Sincerely,
Karen and Emily

In this newsletter, you will ﬁnd information on...
1. Transitioning therapy sessions to telehealth
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2. Completing tele-assessments for ASD
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3. Resources for individuals with ASD and families
4. Information about recent news and publications from SIG members
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Using Telehealth to Deliver Treatment to
Individuals with ASD and their Families
Megan Braconnier & Karen Bearss

In this unprecedented time of social distancing, many of us have adjusted our clinical
practice to provide care via telehealth. In order to help navigate common challenges in
providing phone- or web-based therapeutic services, we have compiled some tips from
clinicians working with individuals with ASD and their families to help make the transition
as smooth as possible.
Patient Considerations
While we may feel that all of our patients would beneﬁt from services during these
uncertain times, transitioning to telehealth appointments should include an assessment of
interest, as some patients may not be open to this model of care. Some patient concerns
may include discomfort with providers seeing their home, logistical constraints (e.g., not
having the right technology to participate, having a home structure that would make it
difﬁcult to participate), or just needing to focus on getting by in the age of COVID-19 (i.e.,
juggling changes in school, “stay at home” mandates, and changes in employment). When
considering offering a telehealth visit to a patient, we should ensure that we are setting
everyone up for success by conﬁrming treatment at this time is a good ﬁt.
Billing Considerations
Inform patients that telehealth can be a billable service and instruct them to check
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coverage by contacting their insurance plan or the organization’s billing department. This
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provides patients with the understanding that they have the right to check their insurance
coverage and that their clinic will be doing the same. Guidance on providing telehealth
services under Medicare can be found here.
Another fantastic resource, with up-to-date state-by-state information around telehealth is
the Center for Connected Health Policy, which is a national telehealth policy resource
center. This website allows you to look up state-speciﬁc telehealth laws, regulations, and
reimbursement policies.
Pre-Visit Paperwork
Obtain consent from the patient or patient’s caregiver to participate in telehealth treatment.
Provide information to patients about the purpose and content of telehealth visits as well as
conﬁdentiality, potential risks, family rights, and billing information. You should also screen
patients to make sure they are able (insurance-wise) and ready (endorsed interest, has
home technology available, has safety measures in place) to initiate treatment. Lastly, as
this will be a new technology for many patients, they may beneﬁt from receiving a step-bystep user guide (with images) that outlines how to access the telehealth visit.
Safety Considerations
Prepare, in advance, a plan that is designed to keep patients and families safe during a
telehealth visit. Go over safety planning as part of your initial phone intake. This includes
conﬁrming that the family feels they can safely participate in the session, that there is a
designated space they can conduct the visit, and that environmental
considerations/modiﬁcations are in place. Pre-emptively gather safety contacts (e.g., local
hospital/ER, police telephone for local 911, other community crisis contacts). Keep in mind,
if a patient enters into a crisis during the telehealth visit, you cannot call 911 because that
would be connected to your own location. You need to be able to contact the resources
that will be local to the family!
Preparing Your Environment
Conduct the visit in a room that ensures privacy. Avoid cubicles, open ofﬁces or other
places that people may walk in on you or by you in the background. Have your webcam set
up in a way that allows you to see “eye-to-eye” with your patient. Lighting is important;
don’t have your room so dark that patients can’t see your face or so bright that it washes
you out. Have a simple background behind you and avoid “busy” clothing (both are
distracting on the screen).
Treatment Delivery
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Some helpful strategies for transitioning to teletherapy with child and adolescent patients
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with ASD include:
Continue to have an agenda that is a similar structure to your usual sessions to
maintain predictability.
Use visuals. Either email them to patients ahead of time or use the screen share
feature on the telehealth platform.
Keep ﬁdgets by the computer for those who need them.
Make sure parents are close by and available to assist with technology and helping
kids focus.
Email a review of the session and worksheets to complete after the telehealth
session.
Provide more resources to help individuals with ASD stay engaged.
Problem-solving Glitches
Lastly, it can be helpful to take the pressure off of having to dive right into content in your
ﬁrst telehealth visit. Instead, plan for the ﬁrst visit to be a technology dry-run. If this is your
ﬁrst foray into using the technology OR even if you are an old pro, but it is the patient’s ﬁrst
try, give everyone the breathing room to ﬁgure things out. Make sure to get an alternate
contact number from the patient so that if things aren’t working, you have a way to get in
touch with them to problem-solve the technology.

Additional Resources
APA Guidelines for the Practice of Telepsychology
APA's “What the COVID-19 telehealth waiver means for psychology
practitioners”
Council of Autism Service Providers (CASP) Practice Parameters for
Telehealth, including great tools for ABA via telehealth and guidance across
state lines with billing
Free webinar on “Parent Coaching Through Telehealth” by Brooke Ingersoll,
PhD BCBA and Anna Dvortcsak, MS, CCC-SLP

ASD Assessment Approaches during COVID-19
Hannah Rea & Laura Corona

As COVID-19 has led to rapid shifts toward telemedicine-based approaches, we spoke
with leaders across the country regarding their experiences with and recommendations for
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adapted protocols for telemedicine-based diagnostic evaluations for autism spectrum
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Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC)
Zachary Warren, Ph. D., Executive Director of the Vanderbilt Kennedy Center’s
Treatment and Research Institute for Autism Spectrum Disorders (VKC TRIAD)
Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, researchers at VKC TRIAD were conducting a clinical
trial evaluating two models of clinician-guided, parent-implemented tele-assessment for
young children with concerns for ASD – the TELE-STAT and the TELE-ASD-PEDS. In
response to COVID-19, VUMC clinicians incorporated the TELE-ASD-PEDS into
telemedicine-based assessments. Dr. Warren described the TELE-ASD-PEDS as “a brief,
play-based assessment designed to let clinicians observe a child’s play, communication,
and social interactions.” He noted, “because it is ﬂexible in terms of the materials used, we
have been able to guide parents to implement it in their homes with relatively few
modiﬁcations.” VUMC providers use the TELE-ASD-PEDS with children three years old
and younger as part of a single-appointment evaluation that includes a clinical interview
and the Vineland-3. A team of psychologists, led by Dr. Warren, is also working to support
and collaborate with other providers interested in using the TELE-ASD-PEDS. For more
information, visit https://vkc.vumc.org/vkc/triad/tele-asd-peds
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Eric Butter, Ph.D., Chief of the Section of Psychology
Elizabeth Kryszak, Ph.D., Clinical Assistant Professor
Charles Albright, Ph.D. Clinical Assistant Professor
At Nationwide, COVID-19 hastened effort to deploy telemedicine-based approaches to
service delivery. Drs. Eric Butter, Elizabeth Kryszak, and Charles Albright were part of a
multidisciplinary telehealth steering committee tasked with quickly designing and mobilizing
a telemedicine-based model for ASD assessment that both preserves features of their
usual assessment model and is compliant with HIPAA, institutional policies, and other
regulations. This resulted in a model called Virtual Evaluation Diagnostic Assessment
(VEDA), used with children across the age range. Modeled after the team’s traditional
Interdisciplinary Diagnostic Assessments, this involves:
VEDA 1: A psychologist conducts the ADI-R, with an emphasis on algorithm items,
as well as incidental observations of the child. A psychometrician completes the
VABS-3 interview.
VEDA 2: A physician (e.g., developmental pediatrician, neurologist) and
psychologist co-lead an interview, and a speech language pathologist conducts an
interview and assessment. The psychologist then conducts an Adapted Virtual
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Autism Behavior Observation (AVABO), including use of the Autism Detection in
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Early Childhood (ADEC) structured observation for children under 3. The Nationwide
Team has been collaborating with the Australian developers of the ADEC to modify
this assessment to be parent-mediated and clinician-coached via telehealth. For
children older than 3 years of age, the team has modiﬁed a standardized clinical
observation used in research, the Standardized Interaction Protocol (SIP), for the
AVABO. Based on these observations, clinicians then complete the CARS. Finally,
parents are administered a DP-3 online as a developmental assessment.
VEDA 3 (optional visit): Team members may request this additional visit if more time
or additional testing is needed.
VEDA 4: The psychologist and a clinical social worker meet remotely with the family
to provide feedback, care coordination, and a bridge to intervention. Both in clinic
and via telehealth, the team’s goal is to make sure that families are immediately
connected to some form of services.
To evaluate the VEDA model, clinicians are completing a measure of their diagnostic
conﬁdence at the end of the assessment process. When possible, visits are also recorded
and coded independently by other providers as a measure of validation.
University of Washington Center on Human Development and Disability
Jennifer Gerdts, Ph.D., Director of Clinical Training
At Seattle Children’s Hospital, Dr. Gerdts and her team designed a three-visit telemedicinebased assessment model to use initially with children who are < 3. The model includes the
following steps:

1. Phone screening to determine feasibility of telemedicine assessment (e.g., family
interest, audio and visual capabilities).

2. Intake appointment involving a clinical interview and unstructured observation of the
child.

3. Evaluation appointment including the TELE-ASD-PEDS and an online ABAS-3.
4. Final appointment to share diagnostic feedback and recommendations.
Dr. Gerdts highlighted several steps that her team takes to support families throughout this
process. Screening phone calls and the initial clinical interview appointment are used to
prepare families for what to expect during future telemedicine appointments, including
discussion of logistics, where in the home may be best for observing the child, and what
materials the family may need. All families are also referred for ongoing follow-up with a
nurse practitioner.

Lessons Learned
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Drs. Butter, Gerdts, and Warren all shared valuable lessons learned from developing
and piloting telemedicine-based assessment models. The highlights include:

Be collaborative. It takes a team to develop an appropriate assessment
protocol in a new format.
Be ﬂexible. New models of assessment involve a new set of skills for
providers, as well as new opportunities to observe children in their home
environments settings.
Be brave. During a time of unexpected change, it is important to be bold in
your approach and ask what is possible, while continuing to be guided by
evidence-based practice.
Be aware. Barriers (e.g. technology access, wariness of virtual models)
prohibit some families from accessing care.
Be conﬁdent: The same clinical skills used for in-person assessments can be
used to 1) prioritize the data collected virtually, 2) complete clinical interviews
and record review, and 3) capitalize on the opportunity to observe children and
families in their home settings.
Be smart. Some children will still need in-person evaluation due to the
diagnostic complexity or barriers interfering with assessment. Make wise
decisions regarding who completes virtual vs. in-person assessments.
Be adaptable. Continue to refer for treatment services. Valuable treatment
options are also being delivered via telehealth.
Be forward thinking. Telemedicine assessments should be developed in a
sustainable fashion to increase access to care beyond the immediate situation.

Tip and Resources for Families and Individuals
with ASD during COVID-19
Angela Dahiya & Grace Lee Simmons

Over the past weeks of social distancing, we have all worked to develop a “new normal” in
our day-to-day lives. While there’s certainly no one-size-ﬁts all approach to handling the
stress resulting from this pandemic, we have scoured the literature and recent news to
provide a list of tips and strategies that we hope you and the families you serve may ﬁnd
helpful during this time.
Learning About and Understanding Coronavirus
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The National Child Traumatic Stress Network has created a fact sheet with helpful
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information about COVID-19 for parents and caregivers. Understanding the outbreak and
learning how to be safe and prepared can reduce stress and help calm anxieties. This
resource helps caregivers think about how COVID-19 might affect their family and provides
resources to help cope with stress (e.g., suggested family activities, self-care strategies).
Researchers and clinicians at the Center for START Services at the University of New
Hampshire have consolidated a list of COVID-19 resources, which includes information
about the virus; resources to support individuals with ASD, developmental/intellectual
disabilities, and/or mental health/behavioral concerns; and updated information and
resources to manage the outbreak (e.g., instructions from the CDC to make your own face
covering).
The National Autism Society has identiﬁed many COVID-19 resources, including a
helpful hand washing guide.
The following organizations have provided examples of social stories that may help
children with ASD to better understand the coronavirus and how their day-to-day life will
look for the coming weeks:
Autism Society of North Carolina
Autism Little Learners
Carol Gray (creator of Social Stories)
Little Puddins Autism Educator
Easter Seals has released a series of social stories for both youth and adults
“My Hero is You”, a recently published, free digital storybook about coping with
Coronavirus, a collaboration between WHO, UN Children’s Fund, UNHCR, and
Save the Children (not ASD-speciﬁc)
Coping and Emotion Regulation Strategies
Autism Focused Intervention Resources and Modules (AFIRM) has provided a list of
strategies to support individuals with ASD (Hume et al., 2020) including: support
understanding, offer opportunities for expression, prioritize coping and calming skills,
maintain routines, build new routines, foster connections (from a distance), and be aware
of changing behaviors.
Headspace (a website and free application for iOS and Android) provides interactive tools
such as guided meditations, animations, articles, and videos designed to help users
practice relaxation.
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Regular physical activity is important for everyone during this time. A number of
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companies and websites are offering free exercise programs which may be appropriate for
caregivers and/or children:
Planet Fitness is offering free, live online classes
Peloton is offering a 90-day free membership (workouts do not require purchase of
the Peloton bike)
Do Yoga with Me offers a trove of free yoga videos by certiﬁed instructors, and they
are currently offering a free, 2-month membership which includes access to
additional videos and programs
CorePower Yoga is offering free exercise and yoga classes
The Body Coach releases daily 30-minute workout videos as part of his “PE with
Joe” video series for children and families to stay active during COVID-19
Implementing Daily Structure and Routines
The Vanderbilt Kennedy Center is offering webinars for parents of young children with
autism, titled the “Families First Online Education Series." This online series will be offered
weekly on Thursdays from 1pm - 1:30pm until further notice. To register here for an
upcoming seminar.
Establishing a consistent, daily schedule is critical for everyone, particularly individuals with
ASD who are sensitive to changes in routine. The Yale Child Study Center has provided
several examples of visual schedules to be used during COVID-19 (see Cukar-Capizzi et
al., 2020).
School Supports and Resources for Caregivers
Easterseals Illinois Autism Partnership (IAP) has developed a “School Closure Toolkit”
with information about schedules, token boards, and other printable resources to manage
the school day during quarantine.
We are Teachers has provided learning resources for children in elementary, middle, and
high school, as well as remote learning and virtual classroom platforms.
The Center for Excellence in Developmental Disabilities (CEDD) at the University of
California, Davis MIND Institute has created two online modules (offered in English and
Spanish) for caregivers of children with ASD/other neurodevelopmental disorders to assist
with home schooling and managing behavior during quarantine.
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News and Updates from SIG Members

We received great responses from everyone about recent updates, projects, and
publications! We are excited to provide a PDF compiling all of the news and updates
submitted by our members.

Click HERE for news and featured publications from our SIG
members!

We’d like to give a big THANK YOU to the hard work of the
ASDD-SIG Communications Committee:
Laura Corona (Committee Co-Chair)
Megan Braconnier (Committee Co-Chair)
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Grace Lee Simmons
Hannah Rea
And our SIG leaders:
Karen Bearss
Emily Kuschner
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